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Azithromycin in the treatment of a dog infected with Giardia intestinalis. Zygnier W(1), Jaros D, Gójska-Zygner O, Wedrychowicz . Sep 4, 2013 . Azithromycin, the generic medication of Zithromax for dogs and cats, is one of the. **Dosage.** 5-10 mg/kg orally once or twice a day for 1-5 days. This information may not cover all possible uses, directions, side effects, consult your own veterinarian for specific advice concerning the treatment of your pet. While the FDA has not approved azithromycin for cats and dogs, veterinarians find the benefits outweigh any dangers. Key side effects include abdominal pain, . Aug 11, 2015 .

Azithromycin is prescribed to treat or control infections caused by. In dogs, the usual dosage is 2.5 to 5 mg per pound (5 to 10 mg/kg) orally .

Azithromycin is an antibiotic commonly prescribed to dogs, cats, horses, and other. Patients taking azithromycin rarely experience side effects, however, with . Azithromycin is used by veterinarians to treat a wide range of bacterial infections in dogs and cats. Extensive information provided to pet owners. by Barbara Forney, VMD Overview Therapeutic Class Macrolide Antibiotics Species Dogs, cats & horses (foals) May Be. Dog Kennel Cough Treatment with Azithromycin. The exact dosage depends primarily upon your dog's weight, though the severity of the condition and ..

Azithromycin for Oral Suspension is a macrolide antibiotic used to treat many bacterial infections in dogs and cats (ex. dermatological infections). Available by. Learn about Zithromax (Azithromycin) may treat, uses, dosage, side effects, drug interactions, warnings, patient labeling, reviews, and related medications. Learn about Zithromax Injection (Azithromycin) may treat, uses, dosage, side effects, drug interactions, warnings, patient labeling, reviews, and related medications. To reduce the development of drug-resistant bacteria and maintain the effectiveness of azithromycin for oral suspension and other antibacterial drugs. azithromycin (Azithromycin) tablet, film coated [Sandoz Inc.] Rx only. To reduce the development of drug-resistant bacteria and maintain the effectiveness of. Pet owners should review each side effect carefully and determine if your animal may be affected by the side effects of Tylan Powder. Azithromycin is used by veterinarians to treat a wide range of bacterial infections in dogs and cats. Extensive information provided to pet owners. Azithromycin Oral Suspension official prescribing information for healthcare professionals. Includes: indications, dosage, adverse reactions, pharmacology and more. Find patient medical information for Azithromycin Oral on WebMD including its uses, side effects and safety, interactions, pictures, warnings and user ratings. Azithromycin Tablets official prescribing information for healthcare professionals. Includes: indications, dosage, adverse reactions, pharmacology and more..
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